
The Lloyd's new program schedule kicks off in April! Whether it's our
exhibition opening, a Fellowship lecture, or a program on the ecology of the
Great Lakes, we've got something for everyone. Stay tuned for more program
announcements as we head into spring.

The Mighty Deep Opening Reception

When: Friday, April 7, 5-7 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library

From the beginning of history, people have had a
vital connection with the sea. This spring and
summer, the Lloyd's exhibition The Mighty Deep:
An Exploration of Sea Life explores the most
mysterious places on earth through books on the

oceans and seas. Magnificent illustrations of shells, fish, and crustaceans,
complemented by equally beautiful images of aquatic flora, bring to life the
natural history of coastlines, early oceanography, and pharmaceutical marine
plants. Refreshments. Free and open to the public.

Rest Rooms: The Sick Room in the
American Home

When: Wednesday, April 12, 7-8 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library

2023 Curtis Gates Lloyd Fellow Elizabeth Yuko is
hard at work researching the connection between
medical history and the home. Reserve your seat
for her upcoming lecture with a unique focus on
the history and evolution of the bedroom and sick

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://lloydlibrary.org/event/mighty-deep-opening-reception/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rest-rooms-the-development-design-and-disinfection-of-the-bedroom-tickets-560745704497
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/great-lakes-dredging-in-the-age-of-ecology-tickets-560736797857


room in American homes; and how elements of the room promote rest, sleep,
and health for not only the occupant(s), but the rest of the household as
well. Yuko will draw heavily from primary sources from the Lloyd’s Eclectic
Medical Collection as well as works discussing hygiene, sanitation, and
domesticity from the late 1800s. Registration required. 

Register for this event

Great Lakes Dredging in the Age of Ecology

When: Thursday, April 20, 7-8 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library

In the 1960s, Ohioans grew increasingly concerned
about their polluted environment, particularly as
dredges hoisted polluted silt from beneath murky
waters and dumped it into cleaner waters. Public
pressure led to new laws limiting open water

dumping, permanently reshaping the Great Lakes. David Stradling, author,
professor, and Director of Environmental Studies at the University of
Cincinnati, tells the story of how the lowly dredge has remade and continues
to remake our world. Registration required.

Register for this event

Bring Your Group to the Lloyd

Do you have a class, group of volunteers, or club
that you would like to introduce to the Lloyd
Library? Schedule your group visit and tour of our
reading room and exhibit area. Learn about the
history and origins of the Lloyd while browsing
exhibits and items from our collection in a
presentation customized for your group. Email
contact@lloydlibrary.org or call (513) 721-3707 to
schedule a visit, and click here for directions and
more information. Pictured here is the Hays-Porter School Garden Club.

Support the Lloyd through a Membership or Donation

Lloyd Library & Museum | 513-721-3707 | contact@lloydlibrary.org

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rest-rooms-the-development-design-and-disinfection-of-the-bedroom-tickets-560745704497
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Join Us April 7 for The Mighty Deep Opening Reception
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